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Get a little something EXTRA with our 

Referral Reward Program!  
If we have provided you with that little EXTRA and you are willing to share about 

our services, we’d like to give you even more! 

Our new REFERRAL Program! 

Refer Leadership Education And Development to your customers, your suppliers or 

your friends…with any contractual agreement from your referral we will reward 

you with your choice of: 

A 10% discount on your next training (sorry not products) with LEAD 

OR 

A check written to your favorite charity for $200 in your name 

OR 

$25 Cash directly to you 

 

 

The difference between ordinary and extraordinary is that little something 

EXTRA. We built this company with our reputation; we appreciate you sharing it 

with others. 

Please let us know if you have shared our name and if we need to follow up on a 

referral.   

If you are interested in writing us a letter of referral for our marketing purposes, 

we will also discount your next training by 5% 

www.LEADGroup.net  402-560-8264  tdamian@LEADGroup.net 

The fine print – we love our customers and would like more like YOU!  The fine print is that we want to thank you again and 

again and again for letting us be your training partner!  Let’s not get all crazy and legal here – let’s just create more great 

companies out there!  Some small notes – If we reward you directly with more than $600 of gifts or cash, we must issue a 

1099 Tax Income form. *Organizations that exist primarily for religious purposes (including houses of worship and their 

foundations) or political activities are excluded.  Organizations that discriminate based on race, gender, sexual preference, 

age, disability, creed or ethnic group are also excluded. For each completed contractual agreement due to your referral you 

will receive a certificate, The certificate must be submitted to LEAD Group within one calendar year for redemption. 

http://www.leadgroup.net/

